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Green Moon 
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This gelding is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-
examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
BURNING SHORE (IRE), won one race over hurdles at four years and £8,722 and placed six 
times. 
Dam of 4 foals: 

2005 c. by Beat All (USA). 
2006 c. by Central Park (IRE). 
2007 c. by Central Park (IRE). 

  
2nd Dam 
GERANTE (USA), ran in France. 
Dam of five winners, 5 runners, 8 foals including: 

GOLCONDA (IRE) (HK), won seven races at three to eight years and £524,156 in Hong 
Kong including The Sha Tin Futurity Trophy, Sha Tin, L. and placed eleven times. 

Chez Cherie (GB), won two races, £67,477: won one race at two years and £25,340 
and placed five times including second in Aphrodite Stakes, Newmarket, L. and third in 
Lancashire Oaks, Haydock, Gr.3; also won one race and £42,137 in U.S.A., placed 
six times including third in Navajo Princess Stakes, Meadowlands, L.; broodmare. 

FORREST FLYER (IRE), won four races at four and five years, 2009 and £16,991 and 
placed nine times. 

CABEZADA (FR), won two races: won one race at two years and £8,192 in France and 
placed three times; also won one race over jumps in France; dam of three winners: 
CANNOISE (FR), winner in France. 
SCRAMBLER (FR), winner in France to 2009. 
MISLIX (FR), winner over jumps in France to 2008. 

  
3rd Dam 
Green Moon (FR), won one race at three years and £17,016 in France and placed twice 
including second in Prix Rose de Mai, M'-Laffitte, L. 
Dam of seven winners, 8 runners, 9 foals including: 

GOLFE JUAN (USA), won eight races at four, six and seven years and £103,109 in France 
and placed twenty nine times. 

EXOTIC FAN (USA), won four races at three years and £16,062 and placed three times; 
also placed once at five years in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 

GLOIRE (FR), won three races at three to five years and £23,043 in France and placed 
eighteen times; dam of one winner: 
GLORISKAYA (FR), winner in France. 

LYPHOON (USA), won three races at five and six years and £25,156 in France and placed 
nine times. 

  
4th Dam 
Green City (FR), won two races at three years and £21,316 in France and placed three 
times including second in Prix Fille de l'Air, Saint-Cloud, Gr.3 and fourth in Herbststuten-Preis 
um den Gatz.Alt-Pokal, Neuss, Gr.3. 
Dam of nine winners including: 

GLITY (USA), won four races at two to six years and £127,259 in France and in U.S.A. 
including Prix Guillaume d'Ornano, Deauville, Gr.2 and placed thirteen times. 

GOLDEN SEA (FR), won four races at two and four years and £29,167 in France and 
placed nine times; dam of eight winners including: 
GLOROSIA (FR), won Fillies' Mile Stakes, Ascot, Gr.1, third in Prix de Malleret, 

Longchamp, Gr.2; dam of GHIZAO (GER), won two N.H. Flat races at five 
years, 2009 and £10,492 including Richard Davis Awards N.H. Flat Race, 
Cheltenham, L.  
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